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fOR CODE WORK 
With the recent ap­
pointment of the Tule 
Lake Records Office as 
the Regional Statistical 
Office, a larger staff is 
being sought tc handle 
the new assignments. An 
add i t i o n a l  2 5  p e r  s o n s  
with some college educa­
tion are wanted as coders. 
All will receive prelimi­
nary instructions from 
Kiss Evelyn Rose, who has 
been sent here from the 
San Francisco cffiee to 
set up this new unit. 
As the Regional head­
quarters for the coding 
of the Individual Records 
the Tule Lake office will 
be sent these records 
from the other nine relo­
cation projects. The 
work is estimated to con­
tinue for sis months with 
approximately 110,000 re­
cords being coded. The 
coded forms will be sent 
to San Francisco for use 
in transfer of informa­
tion to the punch cards. 
After completion of 
the coding, there will be 
£ staff retained for sta­
tistical analysis, end so 
valuable experience in 
statistical work can be 
gained. 
Those interested in 
the-work are requested to 
apply at the Records Of­
fice, 801-A, as soon as 
possible. Persons unable 
to apply during working 
hours may be interviewed 
personally by Miss Rose 
between 12 noon and 12:45 
p.m. on Thursday and Fri­
day of this week. 
FRANK D.FAGAN 
Placement Officer 
MAKE FAMILY BTJOOKT 
Keep Within Your Income, 
ever held in 
construction 
in the refe-
In the most hotly contested election 
this doleay, residents who opposed the 
of a movie theater here won by 2,5 to 1 
rendurn held yesterday. 
Out of the total of 0938 votes cast,the "No" bal­
lots defeated the "Yes" votes in every ward, and al­
most in every block except in blocks 32,42,48,5.1,74, 
and 70, 
The final and complete tabulation showed: 6356, 
No; rd 2583, Yes. 
The results of the election indicated almost all 
eligible voters, more than 16 years of age, cast 
their ballots. ' _ ~ C~C 
Hie following are the CANTtENS IO 
results by wards (by bio- —. „ _ ^ A>/ 

































6356 2582 8938 
A N  I N V I T A T I O N  T O  
"JIGGS"Of CC^hlC S 
As soon as the barrels 
arrive cornedbeef will 
hereafter be made in the 
Colony, according to 
Ralph Peck,chief steward. 
In line with the pre­
vailing psychology that 
the resources of the eva­
cuees should be conserved 
as much as possible, and 
in fairness to the em­
ployees involved, the 
management of the Commun­
ity Enterprises is con­
templating the closing of 
all stores on Sundays ex­
cept the newspaper stand, 
which will be open from 
1 to 4 p.m. If tho colo­
nists have any objections 
to the Sunday closing, 
Kendall Smith should be 
contacted immediately. 
TOKYO—(Office of War 
Information Service)—Re­
cently returned from the 
Philippines, General Hom-
na has revealed Japan's 
plan for the Philippines 
as identical with that 
for Manchuria. "I think 
that the establishment of 
companies of nationalis­
tic enterprise similar to 
the Manchukuo Railway 
Company and the North 
China. * Development Compa­
ny, are, necessary," he 
stated. 
Henna's " statement 
makes it clear that Japan 
intends to impose the 
sane pattern cf conquest 
in the PhiJAppinos as in 
North China and Manchu­
ria—using natives as no­










and natural resources un­
der the fiction of making 
them the state property 
of a native government. 
General Henna also 
stated that for the deve­
lopment '.of the Philippi­
nes "we need at least 
200,000 more Japanese to 
do the work. New colo­
nists. should bo invited 
to come to engage, in the 
development work." 
l € lG  
BY- KEN HAY ASH.  I 
...getting so we have to 
stare at the same faces 
and stomach the same dis­
agreeable patter as dish­
ed oat by a certain P.A. 
clique ... Hells bells, 
can't we- find somebody 
else to front-line our 
audiences? Maybe these 
bqys were fair during the 
earlier stages of the 
gatee - but that stage has 
loag passed. Now the pu­
blic is not only cruci­
fied but in the shower 
rooms, across the mess 
tables and anywhere the 
public beefs - these boys 
come in for their share 
o f  t h e  b e a t i n g s ,  t o o .  
What say, rec, how about 
come new song leaders and 
LI.G. 's,with the exception 
of Harry Mayeda, who is 
good. 
SOME 
...of our boys who left 
for beet work have been 
facing discrimination in 
neighboring hamlets.. .We 
think a good way to coun­
ter-act this evil would 
be to conduct yourself as 
upstanding citizens and 
have a man to man talk 
with the editor of the 
town paper. Also, attend­
ing church may help con­




...elements were all ag­
ainst the YPGC, but the 
program rolled dryly al­
ong...What was your im­
p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  m e e t ?  




dent left for the bGet 
fields Wednesday. H Q 
tells us "ho hated to 
leave the hospital" but 
he felt that in leaving 
for this work a great 
opportunity for the ulti­
mate realization of his 
goal was in the offing. 
That's the kind of faith 
and spirit we admire. 
G cur age like this nay be 
Drought on by necessity -
but that's the kind of 
guts that made this groat 
country, Good luck, fel­
low, and God bless both 
you and your wife...true 
pioneers indeed. 
U LEA 11 DISPATCH 
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MSO.Si-liB/if/i fAKi 
Perry Saito emerged 
from a field of 11 ping 
pong players to take the 
city's lien's Glass A Ping 
Peng championship when he 
whipped J. Takeuchi in 
two out of three games in 
the finals, 21-18, 15-21, 
and 21-18. 
Sal to came through the 
tougher bracket to win 
the crown as he had eli­
minated P.A. Shibata In 
the opening round, beat 
M. Miyamori in the quar­
ter-finals, and took a 
21-11, 19-21, 21-14 match 
from J. Uizuri in the 
semi-finels before gain­
ing the finals, while Ta­
keuchi received two byes 
and played only one match, 
that with Lc Oda in the 
quarter -finals before en­
tering the final gano. 
In the title gome for 
the menis class B singles 
table tennis honor, K. 
Shibata dumped Jos Osuga 
in two straight games by 
a 21-10, and 21-19 score0 
Drawing a bye in the 
first round, Shibata pu-
ESKimOS PASS TO 
1 3 - 7 -  V I C T O R y  
Klondike Eskimos de­
feated the Ward 7 All-
Stars by a margin of one 
touchdown as they rolled 
off a score of 13-7 last 
Sunday, 
The Alaskans obtained 
their touchdowns in the 
second and fourth quart­
ers by means of a strong 
passing attack, while the 
All-Stars scored their 
l o n e  t o u c h d o w n  i n  t h e  
third quarter on a pass 
interception. 
shed past H. Okamoto in 
t h e  q u a r t e r - f i n a l s  a n d  
trounced James Osuga 21-
16, 21,17 in the semi-fi­
nals to move into the 
championship game. 
To become a finalist, 
Jos Osuga beat B« Tanaka 
in the opener, and went 
into the semi-finals on a 
bye, where he took a 21-
18, 17-21, 21-10 decision 
from S. Inokuma. 
COWBOYS FAIL TO ROLL 
A S  T E R M I T E S  T R I U M P H  
Isletom Cowboys fought a clean, hard game Sunday 
against the Hawaiian Termites but in being restricted 
to their own territory all afternoon, went down to a 
16 to 0 defeat. The doltans presented a concrete 
wall against the Termite running attack but crumpled 
when bare-footed Hide Kagawa began flipping precise, 
accurate passes to Roy Kurahara and fehig ffiatsunaga. 
The loyal hundred Isloton compatriots who gather­
ed at t ho firebreak 
witnessed sloppy ball 
handling whenever their 
team took the offensive. 
when Kagawa threw, a pass 
from the Cowboys' 40 yard 
line to Matsunaga who ran 
First of the series of bad out of bounds on the ten 
passes from center set up 
a touchdown for the Hawa­
ii ans when a ball was 
fumbled on their own 15 
yard line. Hawaiians im­
mediately took possession 
and pushed it across into 
pay dirt for six points. 
Termites second score 
came in the third Quarter 
yard stripe. On the next 
play, Matsunaga leaped in 
tho air and snagged Kaga­
wa' s pass in the end zone. 
Additional two points 
was added en gratis on a 
safety when the Cowboy 
center passed over th® 
head of the receiver. 
By Jobo Nakanura 
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THE MEANEST PERSON 
...on the Project is the 
one who either by accident 
or design took Miss Ruby 
Kawasaki's Gregg short­
hand dictionary. Miss 
Kawasaki would like her 
dictionary back but she 
is not bothered about the 
loss of it. It is the 
picture of her boy-friend 
who is in the U.S. Army 
that she wants returned. 
She works in the adminis­
tration building. 
POSITIONS AS 
...WPA wardens are now 
open, according to Peter 
Kristovich, assistant 
chief of internal security. 
Those over 25 years of 
age are eligible to apply 
at the Wardens headquart­
ers, 1808-A. 
REGULAR HEP CROSS 
...knitting classes will 
be held every Wednesday 
afternoon from 8 to 4 p.m. 
at #4608. Knitters are 
requested to bring their 
Red Cross knitting in­
structions. 
ADDITION 
...Blocks 28 and 29 resi­
dents will report to 3001 
-A on Oct. 21 and 22, 
respectively, if they 
wish to send messages to 
Japan. 
F3UND: 
...In block 68, a coin 
purse containing a dia­
mond ring and keys. Los­
er may claim it at the 
#68 block manager's of­
fice. 
HAROLD S. JACOBY, 
...chief of internal se­
curity, left for San Fran­
cisco on a business trip. 
He expects to return 
Thursday evening. 
IN CONFERENCE 
...here for three days, 
Oct. 19, 20, 21, are C.E. 
Zimmer and R.S. Davidson 
from the regional office,' 
and E.H.Reed and D.R. Sa-
bin from the Agricultural 




will hold an important 
meeting at #3715 today at 
4 p.m. All members are 
asked to come as early as 
possible. 
"It was a grand feeling to return home and our 
friends expressed heartfelt joy in seeing us, once 
again." So declared the Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa, bet­
ter known as Father Dai, who returned to this Pro­
ject a few days ago after conducting a funeral ser­
vice in his home town, Kent, Washington. 
Father Dai visited tho mayor, school superintend­
ent, postmaster and other officials while in llaut. 
They all asked the genial Kent Fastor to reassure 
the former Japanese residents of their goodwill,-, 
In expressing his opinion on the farm situsxl on^ 
Father Dai said tho farm situation was sad. "Bonn 
poles and pea poles wore still standing and very f w 
people could be seen working on the field? thc-
lo Lake pastor disclosed. "Consequently vegetables 
are scarce and vory high 
priced as can bo evidonc- \ I T D 
ed by the cost of one cu- WOMEN lO !\£Pt ACt 
cumber some 15 cents®" 
Incidentally, eggs cost 
over 60 cents a dozen and 
a shave and a haircut set 
a customer back a cute 
$1.25 on the outside mar­
ket. 
Father Dai in disclos­
ing certain facts to the 
colonists stated that 
prices on every commodity 
are sky-high and priori­
ties make heretofore ne­
cessities' an impossibili­
ty to buy. "Money canr.ot 
buy the- things that could 
be purchased in prc.--n.or 
days and the pr.ee of 
purchasable goods moke 
high wages a norssnj 
Father Kitagawn rdrhd 9 
It was Father Dai-s 
belief that people in YV A 
projects are iv o as ha 1 
off as many of tho colo­
nists make to.-, v.- 1 oro re­
lieve. Simmy .'--a, 
who was , Ft t u :• • \-ue a ' mi 
on his Nor clous a v.uu,, 
declared thai ho was 
ceroly gill GO BO buck at 
Tule Lavs,, 
A similar declaration 
was made V/ timmy Fuji la-, 
who rev.iu nd from a 
cent vi 1 jo uacrame 
Through the k i M 
of his "escort"? Lax 
Dai visited the Co 
Hospital in Seat 
whore there are 19 J 
nese patients. The 
tients spoke of the k 
ness of the Caucasian 
staff before and after 
the general evdoucxIrn. 
According to Father Dai, 
they were also treated 
MEN 
The 
Men I. I. IN i N ! IOHH W-' 
regional, o. 
has directed projeo 
rector Elmer L. Shi 
to replace all moss- > 
workers with women* 
was anno unc e d. 
WOMEN 
... e to do housework 
personnel stuff mambars 
h e r o  a r e  w i n - t e d ,  1 h y  
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Lr.D., club mtsv.be vo may 
seo colored movie o.f. 1. :ir 
Vacuity grid, team a v. ac­
tion in one of these- :'v-
ence games. Mas St; • x, 
president of tho civs, 
received ward from Relaxt 
81. up pi tho alumni us-
soe'avion to tho f „C t 
tin t ho "will be on]y to 
•> send a few reel 




varsity games." Members 
will moex 7 p.m. Wednes­
day in #''.308-0 e 
- .• •• • — . .. II-.. < • .I . 
the xr troa cms nt , 
Father Kixagawa offi­
ciated at tho services of 
Bessie SMzr.ko WSntunnloJ 
23-year-old nisei girl, 
who passed . away at the 
Seattle county hospital. 
Those making the week 
leug trio in addition to 
Father &L tage.ua were Mr, 
and Mrs. James Watanabe, 
fairly and kindly by The Mrs. Whtanabe, George I-
othcr inmates and were kegani, Frank Nakanishi 
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